2018 – 2019

 Boost and Promote our CRHS Choirs throughout Katy,

TX and beyond.
 Provide opportunities to enhance the musical
opportunities of CRHS Choir students
 Offer the opportunity for select Senior Choir Students
to earn a $1,000 scholarship
 Provide equipment, travel buses, and clinicians for
unique musical opportunities above and beyond what
Katy ISD can financially provide our campus.

 Partner with Director(s) by primarily “Boosting” Choir

Student opportunities through:
 Volunteering; chaperoning, selling gear, serving at






gatherings, hosting competitions, etc…;
Fundraising; as needed;
Branding our Cinco Ranch High School Choir
Scholarships for Seniors;
Enjoying!!!

 Any Parent, family member, or community partner can







join the CBC
Supporters of our Directors and Choir Students
Volunteers
Fundraisers & Financial Managers
Event Coordinators with permission from Directors, at
their request
Communications Hub

 Join the Booster Club:
 Volunteer; chaperoning, selling gear, serving at






gatherings, hosting competitions, etc…;
Fundraise as needed (joining the Booster Club is our
largest fundraiser!!!);
Brand our CRHS Choir all over Katy and the surrounding
areas through cool Spirit Gear and Booster Club Stickers;
Join by Oct 1 for your Senior to be able to apply for
the limited Choir Scholarship;
Enjoy the musicianship of YOUR choir student at
concerts and other performance-style venues.

 Every Student pays $75 to participate in the CRHS

Choir. All Booster Club Membership are above and
beyond the $75 required fee. It is our primary fundraiser
for the year .
 Join Choir Booster Club:
 Ruby = $50
 Silver = $75
 Emerald = $125

 Gold = $175
 Platinum = $300
 Diamond = $500 or more

 Ruby = 1 Booster Club Decal; Name in Programs

 Silver = 4 free admission tickets to any ticketed event
 Emerald = 6 free admission tickets
 Gold = 8 free admissions; $5 coupon for Spirit Items

 Platinum = 2 Booster Club Decals; 10 free admissions; 5

VIP seats at ALL free concerts (fall, winter, spring pop
show) reserved; $10 coupon for Spirit Items
 Diamond = 20 free admissions with Reserved Seating
to any ticketed event; 10 VIP seats at 3 free concerts; ½
page AD in ticketed programs
 Opportunity to enhance the lives of our musicians.

 First opportunity at Volunteer and Chaperone







opportunities;
Chance to be on the Board and meet monthly with Mrs.
Wilson;
Poinsettia sales is a direct fundraiser for students to
raise money for their own spring trip, and boosts our
name throughout Katy, TX;
Vote on activities, budget, bylaws and constitution;
Knowing you’ve contributed to the future musicianship
and opportunity to our CRHS Choir Community.

